
DREAM BEACH PACKAGE BROCHURE

Dream Beach Wedding

Officiant

Your personalized, loving ceremony, performed by our experienced, heartfelt, and spiritual or civil officiant/minister will also hand 
deliver you license OR You may have your own Officiant!

Plan, Customize and Coordinate on location

Help Plan, Customize, and Coordinate your Wedding at the location. No rehearsal necessary.

Bridal Flowers

We create the Bride's fresh flower hand tied bouquet. Custom wedding flowers are also available for you and/or your bridal party ~ 
Call for quote

Groom's Boutonniere

Groom's fresh flower boutonniere

Professional Photography

Professional photography for 2 hours with all shots taken at ceremony location

Hi-res Images and Photo Copyright

Couple receives all hi-res images and photo copyright release through Dropbox, more eco-friendly

Vintage Photo Prop

Vintage photo prop “Thank You” and “Just Married” signs for your photo-shoot.

Parents Ceremony

Fall in Love with Our Stress Free San Diego Ceremonies

Dream Beach Wedding Package
$2544



Honoring the Mothers/Parents Ceremony with flowers

Facebook Sneak Peek

Facebook sneak peek of your wedding photos days after the ceremony to share with friends and family

Sand Ceremony or Seashell Ceremony

Fresh Rose Petal Aisle

IPod Music

IPod music with sound system including microphone and sound technician

Chalk Board Sign

Vintage, personalized chalk board sign with your names.

50 White Chairs

Up to 50 white chairs (20 more chairs can be quoted)

Bamboo Canopy

Beautifully decorated Bamboo Canopy with many choices of décor accent colors

Aisle Decoration options:

- 6 silk kissing balls
- 12 white parasols
- 6 large hanging starfish
- 6 raffia starfish decorations

Permit Included for Imperial Beach, Mission Beach and La Jolla

Tax Included



$50.001.00$50.00

$10.001.00$10.00

Bridesmaids Bouquets
Additional fresh flower bouquets can be added during the planning process

Boutonnieres
Additional fresh flower boutonnieres can be added during the planning process

A la carte


